INTRODUCTION
============

Lipid transfer protein (LTP) is commonly considered a panallergen as it is shared by several foods \[[@B1]\]. LTP is the most frequent cause of both primary food allergy and food-dependent anaphylaxis in Italy \[[@B2]\]. It is well known that peach may be considered the primary sensitizer to LTP in the Mediterranean area. As this protein has a cross-reactive capability, LTP-allergic patients frequently present allergy to some plant-derived foods, including Rosaceae fruits, nuts (such as hazelnut, walnut, peanut, pine nut: noteworthy these nuts belong to different botanic species), rice, maize, and vegetables, mainly tomato and lettuce \[[@B3]\]. In this regard, it has been reported that high levels of serum allergen-specific to the peach LTP, i.e., Pru p 3, were associated with increased probability to have systemic allergy to peach \[[@B4]\]. A further study partially confirmed these outcomes \[[@B5]\]. In fact, even though the occurrence of food allergy to foods different from Rosaceae fruits was associated with the highest serum allergen-specific IgE levels, the predictive value was rather limited.

Pollen food syndrome (PFS) is defined by symptom occurrence after eating fruits or vegetables in pollenosic patients. Usually, symptoms are confined to oral cavity: the so-called oral allergy syndrome (OAS). OAS prevalence may depend on several factors, including age, type of allergy, and residence area. Murad et al. \[[@B6]\] recently described the case of a child who developed 2 separate episodes of anaphylaxis after consuming apple seed and grape, with evidence that nonspecific LTPs may have been responsible for these reactions.

As this matter is particular intriguing, we would like to test the hypothesis about the differences of Pru p 3 sensitization across Italy, mainly concerning the impact of age.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The current study was retrospective and multicentre, involving 2 labs in Northern Italy (709 subjects), such as a continental area, 1 in Genoa, a Bet v 1-predominant area (1,040 subjects), and 1 in Southern Italy (2,188 subjects) typically Mediterranean area. The aim was to evaluate the impact of age on both the frequency of sensitization and the serum IgE levels to Pru p 3 in a large population.

Globally, 3,937 subjects (1,244 males; mean age, 38.2 years) were evaluated. All of them referred to labs for IgE testing because of suspected food allergy. Inclusion criterion was the measurement of serum IgE specific to Pru p 3.

The study conformed to the local ethic criteria concerning the management of clinical data and written informed consent was obtained from each subject according to the Helsinki declaration.

Serum IgE assay
---------------

Serum levels of specific IgE for Bet v 1 were detected by the IFMA procedure (ImmunoCAP Thermo Fisher Scientific, Uppsala, Sweden) in peripheral blood samples from patients. Serum was collected into gel-separator tubes, centrifuged and stored at −20℃ until analysis.

Measurement of circulating specific IgE antibodies was performed according to manufacturer\'s instructions \[[@B7]\]. Specific IgE levels were expressed in kU~A~/L according to the traceable calibration to the 2nd Implementation Research Platform-World Health Organization for Human IgE and 0.35 kU~A~/L has been considered as a cutoff \[[@B8]\].

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Patients were arbitrarily subdivided in 9 age classes: 0--5.9, 6--12.9, 13--17.9, 18--20.9, 21--30.9, 31--40.9, 41--50.9, 51--60.9, and \>61 years.

Statistical analysis was performed using the statistical software package Medcalc 9 (MedCalc Software bvba, Ostend, Belgium). Medians and interquartile ranges were calculated; analysis of variance was performed.

RESULTS
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} reports the distribution of serum IgE to Pru p 3 positivities and levels according to age classes. Globally, 659 subjects were sensitized to Pru p 3, such as 16.7% of the recruited population.

[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the impact of age on percentages of Pru p 3-sensitized patients stratified for age classes. There were significant differences among the age-subgroups (*p* \< 0.0001). In particular, sensitization percentages significantly diminished from childhood to aging.

[Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the impact of age on IgE serum levels on the basis of age classes. There were significant differences among the age-subgroups (*p* \< 0.0001). Serum IgE levels progressively increased from childhood to young adulthood (peak in the 21- to 30.9-year subgroup) and then decreased until aging.

Actually, there were no significant different outcomes among centres.

DISCUSSION
==========

This study was stimulated by the challenge offered by the intriguing relevance of PFS. PFS is the new denomination of an old clinical feature formerly known as OAS \[[@B9]\]. The first report was described by Tuft and Blumstein in 1942 \[[@B10]\]. The main characteristic is the association between pollen allergy and food allergy. Recently, the molecular allergen diagnostics allowed to understand the pathogenic association between respiratory and digestive symptoms. Interestingly, up to 60% of food allergies in older children, adolescents, and adults are linked with respiratory allergy. So, the term of PFS has been coined \[[@B11][@B12]\]. Usually, the primary sensitization is pollen-related and cross-reactions with food allergens, fruits or vegetables, successively occurs. The typical example is offered by Bet v 1 (the main birch allergen) that is a sensitizer for allergy to apple. Cross-reaction is based on binding between IgE and homologous allergen structures. In other words, pollens and fruits/vegetables share common linear proteic sequences. Several studies were very recently conducted aiming to demonstrate the correlations between pollen and food molecules \[[@B13][@B14]\]. In this regard, LTP family has a relevant role in the Mediterranean area and in bordering ones; so, the term LTP syndrome has been proposed \[[@B15][@B16]\]. The main sensitizer of LTP syndrome is the peach.

Peach is the fruit of a small deciduous tree growing to 10 m tall, belonging to the subfamily Prunoideae of the family Rosaceae. It is classified with the Almond in the subgenus Amygdalus within the genus Prunus, distinguished from the other subgenera by the corrugated seed shell. Peach is a well documented and common cause of allergy in both children and adults, resulting in mild reactions, such as oral allergy, and systemic ones, such as urticaria, asthma, and anaphylactic shock following the ingestion of fresh or processed fruit. This is particularly relevant in the Mediterranean basin, where Peach is considered as a major allergen \[[@B17][@B18][@B19][@B20]\]. Some peach allergens of major importance have been identified, including LTP, profilin, and many larger proteins.

At present, 3 main peach allergen molecules have been detected and are available for molecualr diagnostics: Pru p 1, Pru p 3, and Pru p 4.

Pru p 1 is a 17-kDa peach protein belonging to the PR-10 protein family. The major birch pollen allergen Bet v 1 is the most prominent member of this family, with which Pru p 1 shares 59% amino acid sequence identity \[[@B21]\]. Pru p 1 is heat labile and most subjects suffering from birch-pollen-induced peach allergy may tolerate cooked peaches \[[@B22]\]. Pru p 1 cross-reacts extensively with Bet v 1 homologous from Prunus pecies (e.g., cherry, apricot, plum) and other Roseaceae fruits such as apple and also, although to a lower degree, with PR-10 proteins from foods like carrot, celery, soy, and peanut. Sensitization to Pru p 1 is not necessarily manifested as clinical reactions to peach but is a good marker for the birch-fruit syndrome. Ingestion of peach and other related foods may elicit oral symptoms but also, in rare cases, more severe systemic reactions \[[@B23][@B24]\].

Pru p 3 is a nonspecific LTP. LTPs are panallergens characterized by ubiquitous distribution in tissues of many plant species, resulting in variable degrees of cross-reactivity, and in particularly relevant cross-reactivity in fruits and vegetables \[[@B25]\]. LTPs are small molecules of approximately 9--10 kDa that demonstrate great stability and are very resistant to pepsin and heat treatment \[[@B26]\]. LTPs are highly conserved and widely distributed throughout the plant kingdom. They have been identified as allergens in the Rosaceae subfamilies of the Prunoideae (peach, apricot, plum) and of the Pomoideae (apple). They belong to a family of structurally highly conserved proteins that are also present in non-Rosaceae vegetable foods. They have been linked to severe and systemic symptoms and induce sensitisation by the oral route in fruit-allergic patients who do not have associated pollen allergy. This is probably due to extreme pepsin stability; the allergens probably reach the intestinal tract in an almost unmodified form.

LTP is found in Peach peel in amounts approximately 7 times greater than in pulp \[[@B27]\]. It may be absent from chemically peeled fruit, and levels of LTP vary in different cultivars and at different stages of the ripening process, showing a progressive increment during ripening \[[@B28]\]. Pru p 3 may be involved in allergenic relationships with other fruits from the family Rosaceae, particularly apricot, cherry, and plum. A high level of cross-reactivity occurs among fruits and vegetables containing LTPs, which include sweet chestnut, cabbage, walnut, lettuce, and hazelnut \[[@B29][@B30]\]. Grape and wine may contain LTP homologous to and cross-reactive with peach LTP \[[@B31]\]. LTP cross-reactivity is often accompanied by clinical food allergy, frequently including systemic reactions \[[@B32]\]. Finally, peach has been identified the primer sensitizer to Pru p 3 \[[@B33]\].

Pru p 4 is a peach profilin and an actinbinding protein, it is a member of the profilin plant family. Profilins are panallergens recognised in about 20% of patients with birch allergy and plant foods allergy \[[@B34]\]. Profilins are heat- and digestion-labile and are therefore more often associated with less severe allergic reactions and OAS. Plant profilins may cause several allergies to pollens \[[@B35]\]. Pru p 4 has a sequence identity very similar to plant pollens, mainly concerning Bet v 2: the birch profilin.

Previously, it has been reported by a study conducted in Genoa that Pru p 3 sensitization is closely dependent on age \[[@B36]\]. So, the current study was designed to confirm that experience in a larger set of population across Italy.

The current showed some relevant outcomes: (1) Sixteen point seven percent (16.7%) of recruited subjects were sensitized to Pru p 3. (2) The percentage of sensitization significantly decreased over time. (3) Serum IgE levels trend to increase from infancy to young adulthood and then trend to reduce until aging. Thus, age may impact the production of IgE to Pru p 3. Of note, there was no difference among centers; this point is very relevant as underlines a scarce influence of climate on LTP sensitization and production across Italy. Therefore, the age plays a relevant impact on the sensitization pattern as well as on the serum levels. Unfortunately, this experience had the limitation of clinical data lacking and the sizes of the single age classes are inconsistent. However, a relative correlation between serum IgE level and allergy diagnosis as well as symptom severity was previously reported \[[@B4][@B5]\]. These findings underline the relevance of considering age when IgE are interpreted and the practical importance of adequately paying attention to this issue in real life, such as in allergy clinic.

In conclusion, our experience demonstrates that Pru p 3 sensitization and production are closely age-dependent phenomena.
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###### Demographic data and serum Pru p 3 IgE levels distribution according to age classes
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IQR, interquartile range.
